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For ConstipationHTEREST FELTX

SECOilEEKA Medicine that Does Not CostIEPIHCHQT
Anything Unless It Gives

V Satisfactory Relief.
If yoi si(ffer from constipation Iny

y The Great Work of the Deposed Forester any form whatever, acute or chronic,
we will guaranteee to supply you JAN. 3Wat Started Here Where He Was

'Highly Regarded.

medicine that we honestly believe win
effect permanent relief If taken with
regularity and acordin to directions

- 1 . 1 t ' tlmolor a reasonauie luiien.
Should the medicine fall to benefit you
to your entire satisfaction we prom

WRECK AT REEDY FORK
ise that it shall cost you notning. 20 UnadvcrtiscdNo other remedy can be compared

WILL BE INVESTIGATED
with Rexall Oderlies for the easy,
pleasant and' successful treatment of
mnntlnation. The active medicinal in

"4 Mordinnts 'of Ralelgli Jtave Voted gredient of this remedy, wmcn is
nrinrlpsR. tnstcless and colorless, is an
etnirelv new ' discovery. Combined

.Wlrite .Goods,.! Wash- Uoodsi .jiinbroidertes,
, Laces,: all Coat SuitsCloaks, Capes,

Dresses and Millinery will continue through the week. Of course you have best

choice l)y;coming down' at oncef J :' l J. : : ': : J
$3000.00 worth' Wash Ooodn, Ginghams,' Percales, Nainsooks, Long Cloth, &c.,'

received -- Saturday and 'dp sale IhtHweat'plrTces lowerthan you will see again in

Hunclml Dollars in Cash For

the Waka Com Content. .
uith nthr valuable lnureflients, it
forms a preparation which is incom

Specials W
Tomorrow

.- ' J ' ": .'. .''' I

I
--t

parable as a perfect bowel regulator,
Intestinal Invlgorator and strength-
ened Rexall Oderlies are eaten like
candy, and are notable for their gen-

tle and agreeable action. They do
not cause griping or any disagreeable
effect or Inconvenience, and may be

taken at any time, day or night.

The Gaiette-Ncw- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commirce Rooma,

'; Hollemon Ilulld'lng,
' HaliUKh. Jan. 10.

a year. ,
.-- v., YV- - rmfi No little .Interest Is felt In North

Carolina over the OlBmiasal of GlfCotton ia 16c a pound today and the prices on this big stock of ours is based on a

9c cotton market, as the goods were contracted for six months agoV: Buy 'now for umiimmifnn::i!2:5!!K::Kn"THc store that saves youford Piti'chot. For one reason, his MIMKIKaf urn

irreat work began In this state, when
We particularly recommend Rex-

all Orderlies for children and for dol-'"a- to

or apred persons, because tliey
do not contain anything Injurious. Un- -he was a forester for Ooorse Vandor-

)Uke other preparations, ' they do notbllt at Hiltmore, where he did the
first great work. Trnsldent Roosevelt
was greatly attached to Plnchot, and
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I'!!'!''!'"""""lbMFI)Vil8HIIRiapKIIHIIAMlliaNMfjllDB ASHEVILLE. N
lllftBBBIftJalllUiMasiUIIWUWWUMIUUIUUSUUSMUUIcreate a habit but insteau iney over-

come the habits acquired throuch the
uso of ordinary laxatives, cathartics,last December a year your corres

pondent, then a. delegate to Woshlng- -

4 tion to the conservation congress, was, and harsh physic, and remove me
profoundly Impressed by this. Over causes of constipation or Irregular

and over again he alluded to Plnchot, bowel action that are not of surgical away the boy is tied to an apple treeI
In the front yard. The Bartlett, fam-

ily is perhaps a little better than the
In terms of the moet extreme friend-- 1 variety.
ship. What wilt he think of the dls- - Wo want you to try RexulJ Order- - Burton & Holt

FURNITURE DEALERS.
I'ATTON AVENUE AND BATTERY

PARK PLACE.

average mountaineer family and aremissal? i . lies at our risK. we kiiuw m ...
hard working people. Mr. Webb sent

present and future needs and save money.

10c White Lawn. .. ....... .7 ... ... ... ...
lie Colored Batistes ... ... . . .

$1,50 Fine Soft Long Cloth, 12 yard lengths

Big White Aprons, 2 for . . . . . . . ... . . '. .

15c Brown Linen . i..VV, . . . . . . .... .

3()c Linen Cambric ... . , , . .... . . . ..
Fine Dotted and Figured Curtain Swiss

85c Linen Finsh Sheets, 81x90 size, special .

(5o value Welded Seam Sheets,. , . . . .

1 Icavy White Quilts
50c Silks for Evening Dresses';.-.- ' .;.
Yard wide $1.00 Black Taffeta Silk. ..
G vards 25c 40 in. Fine Soft Nainsook for

' Wake Cor.i Comm. i wln do"u "171. two.prepared inThe Raleigh Merchants' association arey
9

...5c yd

...9c yd
$1.18

.. ....25c
. . .10c yd

. . .25c yd
...10c yd

; 69c

... ..39c
.98c; $1.49

...25c yd
. . . .79c yd
... .$1.00

man from Old Fort to see tho hoy's
i tinn ln mfnov nrta.,fnr IBM; muicu. - -
iiai tuicu . ... M. .... mother, to obtain her consent to

place him in the hospital, hut she de- -corn growing in this county this year,
and there la going to be a notable con

lined to give it, saying she could
tain Rexall Remedies in Asheville
only at our hto-- e, TheRexall Htor

Smith s Drug Store, Pack Square, opp.
Public Library.

WEAVERVILLE LINEtest. '.Wake holds the championship
and cannot afford to lose It. take care of him better than the. state

SCHEDULEcould, and that her affection for him,The Jfa'Ivor Stutue. .

State Superintendent Joyner, in Lv.owing to his condition, made It Im
charge or the great movement amu ,,lllofl , nnv hlB exuenses to
ii. t. - mio a In ht Miih In - .ino iura - - U- hnme in the west he will be ais possible for her to give him up. She

declared he was well taken care of,

and that while it looked hard, for him
school; to raise money lor a maro.e ,. ntheTVIl.e he will be sent for

Pack Square
A. M. "6.30 "

9.00
11.00
P. M.

1.00
1.00

'5.00

lft WeavcrvUlei
A. M.

8.10
10.10
11.10

P. M.
1.10
4.10
6.00

statue of the law iajn.niM nanes " "- -',
the penitentiary at Atlanta.

Molver, presiaeni oi me Mate o. - -
the commlB8lon of they to be tied, yet she preferred to do

this rather than to have him placedand Industrial college lor women, an- - - . . vmEMBROIDERIES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
of the 7 000 -nounces that necessary ,.. Vn, ..lo. in a room all by himself and be car- -there has been coneciea ouuu una t ,k ftlrea(jy

'Si in. Flouncings ..,... ed for by strangers. Mr. Webb sent,.39c, 58c, 98c' yd.

...........$12.50
1,1,11 ' . r nhnni the two vacancies on the tsuY Schedules same on Sunday except

the C.30 and 8.10 a. m. trips are
omitted.

who has received the order ror me " n i,pnh which occur next the sheriff and the court clerk of the,00 Dresses, sale price25.
county and also others to the place to

portrait-ou- st or w nam ..u aWm to be any
recently done for this state, snows its tQ Ju.e Walter clark. U Investigate the place, and they report-

ed that tho boy Is reasonably wellfine talent as an atist. nomlnatlon foris sulJ that for the
A bronze raMln,' ia being placed In nasociate Justice, made necessary by taken care of and kindly treated. Mr.

Webb says he Is satisfied this Li true,
but at the same time feels that it

front of the niche in the rotunda of
the cauitol in which the W. A. Gra- -y the resignation of Judge Connor, mere

will he a very interesting contest be- -W; E KINDLEY & GO. SCHUOiS THEATRE CIRCUITham bust stands, and the dedication teen tlie prosent Incumbent, Judge
will take place next Wednesday Mannn(fi and Judge William R.

.,'''. ion if the Suuerior court Judge Al- -

would be best for the boy to be In

the hospital. The fact that he is tied
to a tree is not really as bad as ity

? y looks to be. It Is unfortunate thatIt Is very evident that the investi- -
Jen, frlendg are quite active, and it

the house Is so near the railway,
this enables passengers on15, 17 and 19 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C. gallon which-th- e , corporation com--

tl Bal(1 tnllt judge Manning, who was
mission will make into the circum- - ftl)olnted uy gov. Kltchln, will very
stances which brought 'about tho very n,.Lliv aeeir a rcnomlnation and

yy
fatal railway wreck on the Southern . , of course ho have great In

trains to soe the boy and people
make harsh criticism, when as mat-

ter of fact, as Mr. Webb has aboveat Reedy Fork creea, near ure- -
fluence jn the way of support.

stated, the case Is not as bad as itboro, Will be searening in ma ex-

treme, and that a,very full and care State Geologist Pratt announces
that it haa ben definitely decided to looks.

Tueiwlny Night Jan. 11,

Win. A. Itrady and Jem. R. Grlsiner
Announce America's Biggest

Comedy Saccees

A GENTLEMAN
FROM MISSISSIPPI

By Rhodes and WlHe.
with

' " ROBERT FISCHER
. . and
HANS ROBERT

The best comedy since "THE SEN-

ATOR." New York Evening Mall.
PRICES? 1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and

2."p. Reserved seats at Mt City Sta-

tionery Store.

ful report will be made upon it. hold the North Carolina Good Roads
nnnference at Raleigh January X(

ON THE FLAT SHELL Laymen's Ciouventlon.49
1 . A few minutes dc'tay In tre.-ttln-

48)
14K W

beginning at 11 o'clock. In tHe rooms.,5, .. THe; final arrarflrement have' been
Colorado Fuel & Iron .

Chesapeake ft Ohio . . ..

Illinois Central ..' t .

Uiulsvllle , Nashville . ,

... ih. TAvmen'a nf the chamber of commerce,
156 Oysters Opened That Wy With a rur mauB"r-l,'c-. . ;wWk invitations have been received by

some cases of croup, even tho length
of time It takes to go for a doctor
often prove? dangerous. The safest
nrav In to keen Chamberlain's Coughpu. the Waiter Said.Northern Pacifici MARKETS Yes; here to attend the ex.

delegaUnn not . than 50 all the officii,
strong. Exactly that number of men ercises at the opening of the , new InThe waller hud taken a lone time InNow York Central lZ4"fc

Norfolk & Western Remedy in the house, and at the first
eettins up oyster, bul hs lie wuk well stood up three weeks aso in Indication of croup give tne cniia a

People's Gas ...... ... . . . . , . . i v. n , nnnniinnen jatkh n in.iiiuwi bknowo to bis guesta and Uls guett to Pleasant to take and alwaysdose.trial school near Concord. Stnte AuRock Island pfd

122
S8

114
86

124
73

153
180

blui that occasioned no commentThe Leading Storks ou Now
York Kx liunge Cotton Mr nitod States Steel pfd Hretnrv Brown dltor Dixon, a delignirui ana popum' . . . i

When the oysters were brought the
waller, set thetn down before his cus ofThe con?ereTce wa. here last night speaker.' will deliver the address. This,,,. n, theLehnol Is doing a splendid work.T i i t QuotuUoiis. . 73

.156
Southern Railway pfd,
8U Paul ...

ana. mPl " T' J Ved his Tho last legislature took from thetomer una askea:nnadlan Piu'lllc ... .
various enure.. '.v-- '' r ,0,i.i -- nmmisslon
nleasure at the Spirit' Knieign nmn L.r r..."Do you Uk6 I hem better that wayr

The diner looked, but he didn't no

cures.

8-- : A... JferiCOTTON. showing in this great movement. 336,000 , '

tice any dlffereuc. mi he asked. "What Insurance commissi"""! mo icSi... -
uepuiy tit nnn f thin to oav deficits of

wayT' Bcott ha. mane to -- ""r"'January ... .

v .. Vurk, Jan 10. Opening prices
nt it. i ks mlvunccd as a rule, but gains
were mnderate, and speculative inter-
est apparently languid. - '

The market became heavy for an
interval. There Wi re lurge fractional
WisK's in all active stocks before the
list turned upwards.

Why, on the flat shell." repneo me full report ct tne i ne c.-- . "Young a very 'ton.March . . . t

Open. Close.
...15.70 15.05
,..15.95 15.13
...18.1 15.34
...16.13 15.34
...13.76 13.17

wrirtn't fii, .mi thpr nren't on in va stiitA Inst vear. mtmo.n m1 i" hct.v... .. i - -
May ..... ... m,irt dnr ne crecening yearsi u' .. . . .. ,..! ... i.i. .e Infnnflhu'V orl

ihe curved iwrt or tne sneti. ns usual suKpecico m , ,,". ,, .h ,5nft havln been taken forJuly
October ... . t. .,

gin; aiso '""'"1 nnhllc I In enlarging tne ouarl1 see it now thiit you tell me iiihiui i,. m. -
The report snows xnai .iwSpot 15.45. , ,.t i i..i in.una in the nenitentlary atThe drifting movement of prices

turned downwards again. Belling was .hnol houses were nurneo wraiu. ith..... "(V ald the Miner, "but I qon t ,exm

pet the slKUldca noe." Chairman Charles A. Webbtht. Tn,.etive I rtttleiirh.The death of Senator McLaurln of factional troubles Inimhr and the whole market dull and
of the state nospwai conuiu!iuuwell, you e sniu iue wumjr.MlfcslssiDDt reduced the number oi nelghborhods. 'narrow. Bond were steady.

"they ulwnv keen them urwtalrn oo Many Bllno t niuin-n-.

.r now hi the etate schoolCpnfederate veterans In the senate tt
eight but the appointment of Col the round shell, and when dj one mils

that If this 836,000 had not been so

taken from the commission It would
have had ample funds to make pro-

visions for the needs of the eastern
STOCKS.

inniM nnrdun as his successor re for oyteM IMhey do on for tho white blind- - and that for ne
2C8 blindboth In Raleigh,ClOBO. stored the number to the original figOpefl, gro blindround shell It Isn t- - tertilllltT tDUl hn.i.ltal. for negroes, at uoiasDoro,E. KayPrincipal John87H ,ra nf nine. The other eight n89 A childrenthe have been opened freHli. wtiii thut Th enmmlsslon will hold a meeting

federates in tho senate are Bankhead..S01H 1TA
,.1(7W ren are I hece this montn.

nf Alabama. Johnston of Alabama,
thet hove been landing. Wbeu 1 call

32 SH Tnllaferro of Florida, Bacon of Geor . ... ... M IT' hanmcar ln0l th."ar race' At the ruesrof your correspond,
a .i.i., whh irlves some Interfor I hem on the flat shell, as i oo iot.. 0V4 5

some of hiy customers, then they havegla, McEnery or iouisiana, money ui
Mlsslppl and Daniel nnd Martin of
Virginia. . By a curious coincidence fvrt tnaf'tnose 6 j t" .0 need neTr e 't n g" "inrmation regarding the

,.,,. w ,hose oarents live near. .136, 15 to open them specially for taut oruer
there are also lust nine of... 8H 8TH a ana wou.u .

"v , McDowellId that way you get tbem fresh.
"Ah. 1 aee."" remarked I be diner.the ITnlon among the senators

1'niti .1 States Steel . .
1 niiin l'ajcifle . . .
lieadlng . , . . : ....
Southern Railway ...
American Locomotive
Interhorough pfd ...
Suntln rn Pacific .' .

Amulgamnted Copper
Interhorough ... y . .
ltiu'k Island . . . .

.

Wnbush
Krle ... ...
Wabash pfd ... ... .
1'ennnylvnnla , . . ...
Atlanta Coast Line . .
Atchison V. . . -- .

American Smelting .'.

been if proper preventive rn-- Vh7 Buncombe line.
Rulkelevof Connecticut. DuPont ol... 4T 47 had been used witnin it nou ? , . , - -

Bat wheu he told I he professional
cynic about It the fjulc said aoine-- .u.i- - MUh' In other words, ir aiwi- - wr,nelawaro. Bradley of Kentucky, Bur... ii 24. lrows of MVhlaan. Nelso nof Minneso.:. .... sjh
thii.fT about bettlnir that IBW MPi " "". ." . . k nf iti for th Insane ever sinue""" - tknrnnirhlv WOSneu ttnu mm .""H - - -- , . ,Kata, Warnr of Missouri. Aldrloh of

Rho3c Island, Scott of West Virginia " ' . r .a v. aiuiut tne case, rtv em wthem stiiudlng opened In boib waya....lseii is5H solution ot niiram m
-- Resldea. any one know-- they I.K.W . than one per cent, place and Investigated the eaee. anu

and Warren of Wyoming.136... ...
fitter the flat .hell. hlvb K all n nut In each eye not later the hospital autnoru.es a.Bnnntnr Chnunrev M. Pepew of...U1V

...103 100 New York, whose term will expire the more reason 1hey"d be likely to ,nan ti houra after birth. This Is the mlt the boy. The name or tne miner
. u.v Lt th hnv Is Andrew Bartlett and he

next March. At a candidate for re...111 H serve them to some folks that way. K way to head off blindness.I'.iiltlmore A Ohio ' ' ' , .cabin about four miles west
election. , .J.rooklyn lupld Transit. 7 , ther asked for utrn lurge oysiera 7,- - I-

,- T. haan l
Copyright, 1809, by Metropolitan Syndicate, Inc., N. V. ,they'd get tbera on ibe flat shell. The

iatneoystent on the curved shell would never been enrollea in f . ther cannot con- -
at least one-iour- in m uoat an, . . . . ...vn. ih. fathar Is absentschool

ro aa ordinary alzed oysters, remnri blind. wr. inn nun -- -unnecessarilythese aro
The boy has a very nign k.ufied the cynic gloomlly.-N- ew Tork Bun Goto Work

It is more fashionable in this country to get a living byer and younger brothera and sisters,
this preparation and attend to ItsThe Humble tibrsttlit.

and sovWhenever the father has to go
i. ti,. biyinr of oners mere are Am nlstrntion in every wPaslifilie uiaoy cnrloiis auonmllei, bat perhaps Mr. Ray give another aide of this slt-tb- e

etruuffest la the role played by tire uatlon. saying. that It costs the atate
workin-- ? for it than by marrying for it. .Easier, too. But
let's be exact about this. You not only want work, you'
want pay for your" work, and every c?nt of pay-tha- t yourlihrettlHt. Kor the most .urt ooaenre at leasx . -

Dlinu ... .nd unimportant and teuernlly nnre- -
..nv. nn! so that tor me v

aih... t.nra who are unnecessarilytnetubered. bis rank have ner.nne-les- a

been recruited frviu the ulliest and
work is worth. No need to leel bashiul about that, jj'act

is, John I), llookefeller and Anlrew Carnegie felt just tho way16 PATTON AVE.

cozy corner may be
A, a corner, but it ii

not really cozy without
a boxofNUNN ALLY'S.

It hebs conversation,

mi.i thi. tntal s tll.HO". vvna

.Avinr tn the state the course mr.most brllllnnt meu ol letters. Among

those who bsve uudertuken tbe part VOu Ittl iliHtut tu j iiai a v iaei 'u wujvmuuvm .

c Indicates would De. mr. ivuj
vour skill i;n I vovV are worth more to one employer thanare aucb uullkely iiuiues a Voltaire, of the conclusionsgoes on to speak

reached by the greatest expert a to
they are to another. The best way for you to find the man to.... . . . .i ii .i l.'ni. i - tn a

Goetbe. Wleiaad. Addison and c.

while others of considerable poet hereditary bllndnens. eaying mui per sociability, makes folks
sons horn blind ought never to marry

ic tiileut. os. for example. Mvtusiaslo,
n that nersons shoind not mnrry

feel at home. No otherContinuation Sale Into nnv branch or any mmuyCalzablfl. Ulnucclnl. Bolto and Cop-pe- e,

have tried their hand at libretto
writing with ussurance. giving to It whleh there Is congenital bllndnese.

however remote, since there la more candy can take the place

of NUNNALLY'S.

whom you will bo niosl vaiuauie is 10 pui a nine ciassmeu
Munniniaker ad hi Guzette-New-a. Don't go hunting for him on

foot. It doesn;t pay. , And you haven't time. . Gazette-New- s

ads aro quicker than feet. ' At their present price tbey're
cheaper than shoa leather, unless .you get your shoes for
nothing. Pnt a little classified ad in the Gazette-New- s if
you want to go to work and if you want to get what your

tiAhtiitu in blindness arising rromIhelr best efforts. And yet the
llbrettiate are few-l- be niereet marrying the cousins, uncles or annts

..nni.i.!t. Mv blind persons thanhandful out of a baryeat ol three cea--

of Ladies Muslin Underwcat and from mnrnlr.j Is daugntera Always fresh;' it comes

almost daily from the
turlea-.Foru- m. v

tt the nur.ni' to' jiake the next
fiuMhlna Beats Dewh. ' s.slon of the North Carolina Teacn- -

work .ih worth. .. .J rmakers by fast express,It Is a common thing op hot dayi to ers- - assembly tlie largest and best ever

bear say ia., , u. 'people , . mn,. of uu,t year holdClearance Sale of all Winter
"S ' ' ''"-- '.!''

Goods now on. ;

flOWO. cut lew -- u.,' - , th. thpU being Miss Edith
of llcM actually do Dent oowo epoo me

R )ftor ,n BJU,mnt county
surra ee luey u.im. .nnArintendent of wake, ana nupu

DeHr Mr. Munniniaker,
. Care The Gazette-New- s CI ansificd Colunri?.

Through a little Munnimaker Classified Ad in.
The Gazette-New- s 1 found a job for a horse that

' Yours J.Wi D.was idle. -- ,', truly,

niotlou lu the ether, and waves, wnetn- -
F Wftt)b nf oranvllle. As yet it Is

er of sound or water, press on bodies not dol!ed whether the next meeting

in their wny. Clerk Maxwell ralctiiatea shall be held In the mountains or on

tl. imMiie nf lluhl'and esperlmeoia tlie coastiis:MM A circus employ named joneti.
f iiurr l.ebi'di iv hive bnwn Unit be

ho forced the nnme nf a fellow-em- -
Write Mr. Munnimaker. 'care of The or

' A treeb supply always kpt ky

C A. KAtPOR,
! It Pattoa Avenna. , .

won tt'At NttnnaUy'a.?
inliive which was exactly the mi me, Iwim rl;lil. .

1" prwiire u vm v Hlltlit.
:is u.a.f be Mi'itiwJ. bi--t U Milly e- -

I iltf. . ... .

phone him, .No. 202, whenever you want anything.m:d gut tho money on a money order
here, hx beea convicted, but If money!

r. t. . - n
V.


